for real-time information. This map is indicative only, it shows along the busway not shown on this map.

Key:
- **eastern busway**
- **south east busway**
- **zone boundary**
- **bus route stops at this location connecting bus route busway station**
- **bus interchange**
- **train line & station**
- **university**
- **shops**
- **hospital**
- **park & ride**
- **stadium**

There may be additional peak hour (P) and NightLink (N) only services operating along the busway not shown on this map. Please visit translink.com.au to access this information.

This map is indicative only, it shows connectivity and services, not detailed routes. Download the MyTransLink app for real-time information.

---

**Busways key**
- Brisbane City Busway Station
- South East Busway
- North East Busway
- Western Busway
- Northern Busway
- Eastern Busway
- South Bank Lakes Busway Station
- Eight Mile Plains Busway Station

**Bus routes travelling a partial extent of the South East Busway**
- To/from City
- 120 Garden City to City
- 130 Dredvale to City
- 135 Parkinson to City
- 140 Browns Plains to City
- 150 Browns Plains to City
- 160 Garden City to City

**Bus routes travelling to Woolloongabba station and onwards**
- To/from City
- 100 Forest Lake to City
- 110 Pelago to City
- 113 Mt Gravatt East to City
- 115 Carina to City
- 124 Sunnybank to City
- 125 Garden City to City
- 172 Garden City to City

**Bus routes travelling along Eastern Busway (west side)**
- To/from City
- 66 Uni of Queensland to QUT Kelvin Grove/ RBNN
- 105 Indooroopilly to City
- 111 Eight Mile Plains to Carindale
- 112 Eight Mile Plains to City
- 116 Eight Mile Plains to City
- 555 Loganholme station to City

**Bus routes entering via Water Hill station travelling to/from City**
- 111 Eight Mile Plains to City
- 112 Eight Mile Plains to Carindale
- 116 Eight Mile Plains to City

**Bus routes travelling the entire extent of the South East Busway**
- To/from City
- 111 Eight Mile Plains to City
- 555 Loganholme station to City

**Bus routes travelling along Eastern Busway (west side)**
- To/from south east Brisbane
- 130 Sunnybank Hills to University of Queensland
- 169 Eight Mile Plains to University of Queensland

**Bus routes travelling only on southern end stations**
- 260 Capalaba to QE II Hospital
- 262 Capalaba to QE II Hospital
- 280 Point Tabulpa to Griffith University

---

**Download the MyTransLink app, visit translink.com.au or call 13 12 30**